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Goes with the globalization in recent years, the worldwide aviation market is 
opening gradually. Chinese civil aviation transportation industry is increasingly 
growing with the stimulus of constantly raising standard of living and rapid growing 
needs from passenger transportation market. As the typical capital-intensive 
companies, the Airlines regard financing as the main problem in the financial 
decisions. The main assets of the Airlines are airplanes. Therefore, aircraft financing 
becomes the key issue of the Airlines’ financing. As the author has been working in 
the Civil Aviation Transportation Industry for three years, as well as the three years 
study in the MPAcc course in the Xiamen University, the author hopes to acquire 
some meaningful conclusion by the research in this dissertation.  
This dissertation compares the financing methods between Fuzhou Airlines and 
China Eastern Airlines, testifies that the Airlines should take debt financing as the 
main financing with equity financing as supplement in the initial stage of 
development; In the meanwhile, the Airlines could rely more on equity financing and 
debt financing, and developing more new financing method during mature stage. 
In this paper, the author tries to ask questions, analyze and solve problems by 
using literature research, case study method, quantitative analysis, qualitative analysis 
and comparative research method. The main content of the dissertation is as below. 
First of all, explains the background and significance of this research, as well as the 
framework, methodology and invention. Secondly, states the current situation of 
Chinese Airlines industry which includes general information, operational features 
and financing condition. In addition, analyses the advantages and disadvantages of 
different financing methods and corresponding financial consequences. After that, 
compares Fuzhou Airlines and China Eastern Airlines and describes the general 
information and current financing situation of them. At last, by stating one specific 
financial leasing transaction of China Eastern, analyses the risks of current financial 
leasing transactions, and pointing out that risk control should be paid attention during 













 This dissertation offers suggestions for the Airlines in aircrafts financing 
methods selections. Nowadays, as the evolving internal and external financing 
environment, the Airlines should adopt flexible financing methods as well as 
exploring new ones. Although the financial leasing method receives more and more 
attention, as the unique complexity, the Airlines should make careful selection to 
avoid unnecessary risks. 
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营数据均保持增长。截至 2015 年底，我国航空运输企业已达 54 家，其中国有控
股公司 40 家，民营和民营控股公司 14 家，全货运航空公司 7 家，中外合资航空
公司 12 家，上市航空公司 7 家。2015 年度，我国民航累计完成运输总周转量 850
亿吨公里，同比增长 13.6%；旅客运输量 4.4 亿人次，同比增长 11.4%；完成货
运量 625.3 万吨，同比增长 5.2%；累计完成货物周转量 207.3 亿吨公里，同比
增长 10.4%。截至 2015 年底，全行业运营飞机数达 4511 架，其中运输飞机 2645
架，通用飞机 1866 架。根据波音和空客公司发布的预测数据，未来二十年，中



















































































































音 747SP 飞机，采用的是外国投资减税杠杆的方式；截至 1994 年底，中国的航
空公司已经在美国、法国、德国等西方国家釆用多种租赁方式总共引进了 236
架飞机，约占当时机队规模总数的 64%，利用外资金额已达到 90 亿美元；截至
1999 年底，我国航空公司融资租赁的飞机数已达 348 架，囊括了波音和空客公
司的多种机型，机队规模逐渐扩大的同时机队结构也渐趋合理；到 2000 年底，
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